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NEW BUILD - 6.5m Sport Yacht.

Listing ID - 1256 

Description 6.5m Sport Sailing Yacht

Date
Launched

5 weeks from signed contract

Length 6.50m (21ft 3in)

Beam 2.378m (7ft 9in)

Draft 1.40m (4ft 7in)

Location ex factory, China

Broker Franklin Taylor
franklin.taylor@seaboatsbrokers.com
+64 27 276 5383

Price USD 26,800 ex factory

 
The HT 6.5 sail boat was designed by Kevin Dibley who is one of New Zealand’s pre-eminent designers of racing
yachts and the winner of the 2017 Yacht Designer of the Year Award at the recent Asian Marine and Boating Awards. 

This 6.5m sail boat is built in Xiamen, China at the Amoy yard with 30 years’ experience building composite vessels.
At a very competitive price, it comes ready to sail and can be shipped safely worldwide.

Speci�cation
AOL: 6.50m
Beam: 2.378m
Draft: 1.40m
Ballast lead: 330kg
Mainsail:17.24 m²
Boat weight:850kg
Foresail: 8.68 m²

https://www.seaboats.net/
mailto:franklin.taylor@seaboatsbrokers.com
tel:+64 27 276 5383


Full loading weight: 920kg
Builder: Newcruiseryachts
Designer: Kevin Dibley
 
Standard item list
Deck
Aluminum Harken top winch with winch wrench
Stainless steel forward and stern guardrail, railing
Foresail sliding system
Stainless steel side rail with rope
Main sail slider and control system
Lead hanger with manual capstan
Cockpit manual bilge pump
FRP steering handle with ext rod 1 set
 
Mast and Rigging
Aluminum mast and boom
Main sail and fore sail control system
Pre-installed �ttings for ball boom control system
 
Sails
Standard mail sail
Standard fore sail
 
Options
Outboard engine(Motor mount)
Standard ball sail
Fore sail re-tractor
CCS or other safety equipment require
Compass
 
 
 
 
 



 





The details of all vessels are offered in good faith but we cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. Any buyer should instruct their agents, or their surveyors,
to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to sale, price change,
location or withdrawal without notice.
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